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MARCH 17, 1882.
I . | ,cif 11,, hâ.1 built up for hinwflf during

est tAsz : S-SrSïïSË&s ft -^^BrEtHE
sr^vLteScr SzHTSSûB Sbaer.....7-.............." =DSrSSîsi
fcsaa.-j%r.nft» Rn-ssSse “sÂcAsrrq&r,Œ^DÏtt.rKss‘7 FFBEBE5;: »e»=tict5di^i......̂  ,„ „,.publi-hed, »ml abundantly prove that the ». Letter of ,T. Dawion, on «me date, | the ml... Kant» w tl n tl etow., «JJ "very ki,u\ ; and that 1 have quite re- er.tt.ma t bear ). l“ ^ 1 M" „

exercise of spiritual authority w.e, the to the Mayor of Votk conveying the order , have not amonK.t Us Vt.tl .n L mv. ev ery , emphatically ... a wxah^l to testify^the.r .Sio . ww wh.t
only crime of which this venerable bishop of council “that you cause tSe sa.d Popt.h above .even Bap U; a d by hl “"“l addressed hr me to the cler«v of erafal me mory,«"dthe“jue.1i.onw
was accused, whilst they at the same time bishop to be uut on board the first ship made by the High Con t * ■ t ■ tVlul ns may be seen by the printed ex- form tb» testnn y k a b llitl
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(continued.) ' " Letter of Joshua Dawson, secretary pri.on.nent and banishment of thi. vener- nnal-atk. I
If we turn to the ecclesiastical province "l F1 ,? , Mavur of Cork from able prelate for the sole offence of exer- tradition ,-av- i.i.u ,uai "vun \»a _____ .stuns ifnmt

of “friendly Protertant named'UtTeridge' ». Memorial ?f“c; “tl'stito In October, 171'.',"when'the   tarnation Sir-1 formerly gave you at. ac-o.mt memorial as a«'.kenof_ uf'"1'„ànv ' îi'i'.V,—U’.nU “tl."‘ uivat Christian edueat.on,
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IsBUiB Elpllil ISrSLllSlISS
Sopkaworierof miracll, sent to a,- ™ ... • ontiniko. t^  ̂jd Mmr, ^^'Wul| , of.Irma,.y, but of those who
rest him. He escaped, however, and was -------- ——  ! ,n,. Lev anncarancc of the man hear rule for a moment in 0,rman>. n
now continuing the same course in Lint- | TI,K ARCIIIHSHOV OF t ASH HI. OX "Se ated Inn. as a saint of Cod (hear France there is » revo utmnarj ^ar Ï 
crick, where at times as many as 2,.«H> or OVTRAHKS AtiAIXST AM- tmdTnTueh a character they had some whieh leads its
3,000 persons assembled to receive his ill- MAI.S. thil.' tl„. recollection of which sweetened lug, in like manner, to diiv t li(>
structions. The magistrate adds that, as _____ memory of the past, whilst truly they of religion out trout the "'.l, , tio„
far as lie was able to learn, this priest had . 1 7 , ™ ^‘Take him for all ill all, wo little children, and to reduce the tdiici tm

object in view except the promotion of The following reply lias been given by might say, . again” of the people of Kram e to the same lève
J the Archbishop of Cashel to Mr. Brady, shall never Umh^ upon ^1^ <Wjn„ \lul,‘crat..1 secular teaching. I must

secretary to the Society for the lrevin- (applause). . i„ the old acknowledge to you that, as an Knglish-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, who, on the stateliness ..! one tlhat l e g t t!| proud of Kiigland. A hill has

known by the name of Edward Ter part of the body whirl, he represents, re- sc^’>Jl!V* ^Xe‘s of manner was bee, passed for the University Education 
rel. In the year 171-2, unon his informa- îp.ested his Grace to join with the other out, but ttat ataUUnc. a C,, )Ucit of l, Jla,.d whieh gives free liberty rf cm 
tion, two priests, named Patrick McCarthy bishops and clergy of ,u' ’.'.'.-'l ' ' wlii'cli simnh' as a child lie had a mind enriched science to eveiy man. Jesuits limy teucll,
and William llennessy, were arrested a mg the outrages against am'tais w ch «m^b a Intellectually he „„,1 Sisters of Mcicy ma. teach and S,s
Cork, thrown into prison, convicted, and | are taking place occasional!) throughout with pri V to the priesthood : ami ters of Charity may teacli, and all the re- 
transported. In October the saint year the country: I tlm beauty of his private life ranged him ligious Orders, from the North to the
he presented a petition to the Castle, set- / ,* ’ *1ir t • V • .1 M,,i tlie order of sacenlotal South of Ireland, may teach 111 their
ting forth his own zeal for the Gospel and My Dear sir,—In reply -, .m-titv (hear hear) lie seemed to have schools and their colleges without let and
complaining of the remissness of the mag- esteemed communication, dated y este ay, amity ( hear, hear) „„„ hi,ldrancc „„ t|u. ,mrt „f civil law of
istrates. ifext month he accompanied and referring to «rtat» outrage upon » h le“, »f the luxuries of life, this Empire,
the magistrates of Ferbane 111 search of dumb and defenceless animals v hu1, »" u[‘ ’,'roundinus were more tl.au simule

I Dawson uriests through a very wild country to the fortunately, have from .line to time taken Ills surround k ... am-elical novertv s Rculv of John Whiting DM ay or'of Lnse of llrK John Coghlan, “in a most place of late ie various districts of the ',pfy ,md instruct lVc n.oït
n , tl the nh'ovv setttine forth that on retired place, far distant front anv lugb , country, I beg respec ". y r‘ • j . .... yvftiovs son of St Francis, lie seemed to I The following iteiiu of Kugli.di 1’piha

StïSEstf^s rFA,-Ha? scsrriktti:-nsftK .........«rtM Sit™ Ê s:?TLBJ£=si ; '"M EÉÎhpants him , , h , 1 agreed with catcher, who was coivlenmed tins term at no time we e, gualU j . tiu, earnestness and vigour of his to three months in prison at hums for
d.lbculty, ».ui though be MH «g l.âving several wives was exc- average ol such "Hence H t , » '•«**' ,, k,a, fasted, 1 cheering for Mr. Darnell, and if so, under
6e7ïhev a VnreWnded to be “forced to euted.” Among the official letters tm- that they are ewer |ii ™»^ " ^ " eaehed ind till,It, til the Angel of what statute ,t can be shown to be a
Lt unawares ” so that the bishop is still served at the Public Record Office, Dublin, rule, of an >-i mijtly • t> | hav|, '„eâlli came, touched him and summoned 1 criminal art to cheer for a member of
IV U brnl-I condition to he transuorted there is one addressed by George Macart- | yoltmg type,111 luIan , , , before bis master (applause). lie Parliament. In initting the ipiestioii Mr.

‘fmmeriv” ney, the Soverign of Belfast, to tl, - Secret- been proportionately H,,gland «lunng him Won h. ma Mr,ge wished to" comet a portion of ,1.
,5 Letter to Lord Rochester, Lord ary at the Castle, dated from Belfast, March ,1"' in mv on inion the su-niei- and right hand of the great and j The actual punishment imposedl was six

Lieutenant of Ireland (in London), from KO’,, and givtng some toto'eslmg deltell. uu hecause’systimatic, outcry now raised illustrious Cardinal Cullen (hear, hear) months’ imprisonment and not three, and 
in Ireland, Dublin Castle, relative to l)r. Phelim U llamill, w no wa ous, uecausc. y. rci ' 3 . .. . ,1... w<1,thv successor on whom Hill was not a man by any means, only a^hof°rîl“lÆtV Bishop’s stay had ^eiStfe Cardinal’s office found young ,ad between Ml and ,7 years of

pri-t ha'lbeeu ordLJ in .«77,> j grounds hut wither view U. d W » in thj, %„■ Attorney-General for Ireland said
'bm,bl Jnoty’exemse any jurisdiction; the the martyred primate, Oliver Plunket,, tar as inav he, the La 8 er. j Vhe uihinity and moderation of his that Anthony Hill had been charged with
Irsnd'iurv at Cork at last sessions had and was now in his WRh par. A pro- incut and otgani .atu 1 the real mind one of liiifgreatest aids in governing inciting to riot (laughter), and was bound
8 Presentment to the Chief Justice clamation had been issued for Ins arrest, sistently pointed at by a few as the n, hear hear). No man better to the peace for six months. He found
TPvne complaining that he exercised and as he was not conscious of any crime caus<e of ‘’'"^..“^“FMost Gracious Ma than his Grace could tell how much the hail, and had since gone to America. In- 
lyne compta mg wrote at once to the magistrate, stating o. I hat while her Most l lacmus via la,, ms ,a Meagher citing to riot was a criminal offence.
;urisdictiori, ami thaA he ban ^ he was ,aid U], with sickness, hut jesty, rightly and becomingly, a„l wit diocese heal losnn losing Metgc-It is a curious fact that his

M™.,. tk>-y,rï„°.' 'S^tésr^t siz'Agsxyatsg sïsÆtùS,;" - ”
hE“’ 7die whereahe inight^be wholly spoliations, by putting him^ on hoard the p^P^Monday last,” fenceless animals, she might had she ish- To yu'}^)lt?“he was like'the'a'postle “Their Ovcupatlon Gone.”
unknown. It is added in L praise that fir9t teUer"of Bold Rochester, dated writes Mr Macartney, “but being at thought^well of it, with equal Üant, all " Btit’ahove all were hil gen! R. V. Vierue, M. 1)., Buffalo, N V
“neither chains, whose rigors he had 7. Let January 170'i to the Antrim upon the commission of array foi have given expression t kindness and mercy—mercy not I was attacked with congestion of thealready felt nor the fear of living an out. Oookpttt, 30th Januar^ m a_ the ^ he stayed in this town till I with regard to . toga hi flng liPe gentle? rain lungs, soreness over the livrer, severe pain

S.Ttote*sSsTr«5 usrjrs&ssstia sûsri&tsstthü&JSSlJB.'&fr «-toSÆsï
deaert™he Hock committed to his care. p“o“R.lVb»vV receivy(f i,er Majesty’s lencies (the Lords Justices), where I intend less, on the roadside because of thurin he faa l he knew of nmny instances It effected mv entire cure. Your medicines

1 EiEEi-Essbx =i'Fè’âISSSpto'Ma aart-A «if»;;
Dr. James Butler, lived to a great old age, I to t e y

Written for the It cord.
Token*.

§f:You ask for a token of love, m> friend,—
A voice from the tent of inv heart;
Ah! well may you a*k thin gift , my friend,
In the morning of life, ere we part.
Who knows where the noonday sun may 

find
The forms that we loved once dear;
For the brightest life hath cold, cold 
And below each glad joy Is a tear.

although bis body might 1m elsewhere 
that beautiful vhurvli would still speak of 
him and proclaim his name Venture gen 
erations ihear).

storms,

The mother who sits by her cradle prize 
h token of fondest love:

Yet the angels are weaving its fate mayhap,— 
A bright, bright token a bo
What blossom so bright In the gar

Not woven with Joy and fear.

You ask for a token of love my frlcnd,-
AhbwePinay friend,
C,nWe morning of Mb. •".«KA-Haha».

Hut

den of life
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-Ill EL A MI’S SUFFERING FOR TIIE 
FAITH. I

J__ T
The Condition of the Catholics of Ire

land One Hundred Years ago.

<y
THE «BEATQUESTION OF THE HAY

( ardiillll Mil lining Sujs'.H Is Christ),,,, 
Fill,cat mi.

i ATIlKIt HVKkK.
Xcis Moran ofOssory in 

n Review )(Bishop ratrlckFjan
His Panegyric of the Late Very Rev. 

Ilium Meagher.1 X( 'liristiau*.
L, ./ ' '

IfTtPhould hP necessary1 foVhis liberty, Connaught, 

he would give security of_ the ablest men

the publick." "So your afflicted petitioner, 
lying under difficulty, most humbly piays 
who will never leave oft imploring the 
Divine 
your

He was no sooner

lav concealed for some years in Joyce- 
country. Ills letters to the clergy were 
invariably dated to loco refuyn nosfn. In 
his latter years he sought an asylum with 
his relatives, the ( .’Conors, of Belanagar, 
and it was probably there that he rested m 
peace, in 173». It was also in the yea. 
1707 that Ambrose llacDermot was ap
pointed Bishop of Elphin. He was o 
ancient and illustrious ancestry, and had 
lived many years in Rome,
HOLDING IMPORTANT OFFICES IN 

OF ST. DOMINIC.
PproCsrib.e°hisW7omecra,ion and his

homeward journey. Nevertheless, im
mediately on his arrival in London he was 

ested and thrown into prison. " hen 
under examination Dr. 
passed off as an Italian. The interpreter. 
Who happened to be an apostate, had 
known nim in Rome, and at once recog
nized him, hut haying received some 
kindness from him in former time , (lid 
not betray him. After his trial an ofiiaal 
of the Court informed him that the 
authorities were fully acquainted with all
the details of his career, and that they had 
learned from their agents on the Conti
nent the full particulate of his consecra
tion and his appointment to ar Irish bec 

sent hack to prison, and it was 
only after an imprisonment of four 
months that, through the influence of the 
Venetian Ambassador, he was liberated on 
condition that he would imit the kingdom 
within six days. lie sailed at once for 
Holland, and thence without delay took 

pping for Cork, and, travelling ahou 
der the assumed name of De \\ itt, and 

in various disguises, ministered to lus 
flock till his death m 1717. In 1 *<» 
memorial was

He had

goodness for the prosperity of 
Excellency’s soul and body.

4. Letter of Secretary Dawson to Mr. 
Whiting, Mayor of Cork, from Dublin 
Castle, flth of January, 170j:—

Sir—Upon a presentment of the grand 
jury of the City of Corke for the trans- 
poition the titular Bishop of Corke ac
cording to an Act of Parliament in that 
behalf, tile lords justices signed a 'variant 
requiring the mayor and sheriffs oi 
Corke to cause the said titular bishop to 
be put on hoard the first ship that should 
be bound from Corke to Portugal!, which 
order I enclosed m my letter of the . th of 

the then Mayor of Corke,

THE ORDER
notaken to conceal as piety.
ONE OFAugust last to 

but no account having ever been sent up 
of the execution of that order, or any 
reasons being given why the said bishop 
wns not transported, their Excellencies 
have commanded me to write up to you 
for an account of that matter, and upon 
receipt of your answer further directions 
will be sent downe to you therein ; and 
in the mean time no further persecution 
is to be had against the said bishop, which 
I signify to you by their Excellencies com
mands, and am, Sir,

Your most humble servant,

THE MOST ACTIVE OF THE PRIEST 
HUNTERS

nrr MacDermot

KM.FISH ItCFK IN 1HKFAN1F

He was

B-rshi
un

Sv
Nuncio, in Paris, 
ford, Archbishop of Cashel, 
labored on the Irish mission for more than 

in a country district where 
was his onlv rev-

on

'é:\;&JP?:
y -M

|m Cj

twenty years
lnu=barîn consequence of the rewards now 

offered by Government for the arrest ol 
archbishops or bishops, he had little doubt 
that even this scanty means of support 
would soon cease, for as he was

ARCHBISHOP THEN RESIDENT IN 
IRELAND

THE ONLY

!

mtr-
) -Mi • ’fr
m it. -k

, j
f-i
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îould nerve himself to 
ing with the great 
how Irish legislative 
d be reconciled with 
throne and the in*c- 

$ (hear, hear). It wa* 
no doubt; but a si un
successfully solved in 

1 this one ought not to 
ution here, lie begged 
uniment to the adores.-, 
i hi y to assure her Ma 
ipinion of this House, 
i remedy for the deplui - 
eland is a readjustment 
dations established he 
tin and Ireland by tin 
I’uiou of lbO()..M

[ELL ON O’CONNELL.

i* Idle and Tenvlilmrs 
i isli Patriot.

hurch, in New Vork, 
Sunday evening with 

lien to listen to a lecture 
.1. O’Farrell, Bishop of 

iviuerly pastor of the 
the parochial school of 

aisles were filled as well 
i subject was “Ireland and 
lie treated it in a ma>- 
it way.
speak,” said he, “dear 

bject so vast and couipre- 
d, with its long history of 
•y, with its pages filled 
Is written in drops of 
its memories and tradi 
»ut it ; and of O’Connell, 
i of Ireland, who repre- 
» and the feelings of the 
i were concentrated their 
ongings. In love for Ire- 
t your hearts heat in uni 
nd in admiration for the 
ell, who raised Ireland, a- 
a sleep of death. The 
day are struggling in her 
er to her than was Dan of

we celebrate the cetitun- 
lependence under tirattan 
mull was then about seven 
’lie spirit that Grattan and 
then aroused struck th- 
ha* never died since, and 
w ill let die—namely, that 

, and Commons of Ireland 
e laws for Ireland. Thank 
me hopes of 1782 are still 
d with better hopes of sue- 
liev will he realized before 
782 the volunteers undei 
lly emancipated the Irish 
171H won 1<1 have been ini
tie legislative union with 
i never have occurred, 
en years of glory, when 
capital of the nation, fol- 
eloquence of Burke, Grat 

,nd other brilliant sons of 
led in the Irish Par Hument 
the world. But the vol- 

[lishanded, the enemy fos- 
ns, and a country once di- 
y crushed. A rebellion wa* 
50,000 Irish people were 
All that has taken place 
IPs time has been the result 
He began his career with a 

1 repeal of the union, and 
used his life in suffering he 
the aspirations of his youth 
he noblest sons of Ireland 
•eatfold with their blood, 
ind a nation crushed and 
iting each for the love of 
; said. For twenty year’s he 
e all obstacles, the hatred of 
id indifference of some Ir ish, 
emancipation. He at last 
eople and emancipation fol- 
). He has been accused of 
e in his efforts for the repeal 
hut no charge was ever more 
ou tided. Ireland was isola- 
there was no new Ireland in 
ilp old Ireland at home. The 
duced and vilified by English 
came the awful famine, fol- 

plague, and the people died 
le in thousands from star va 

in a land capable of sup-
Wheu

broke hi-

i

times its population.
(V these tnings it b 
nd he w'ent to die in exile, 
all in all, his patriotism, hi* 

loquence and power, and Ire- 
iw a grander son than Daniel 
[e has died, but his principle- 
b. The Land League to-day 
> what it has done but for 
teaching, and they will yet 
rials of the British Constitu- 
ley are opened for Irish légis

te famine of 1878 rose the 
which is doing such grand 

land. It is foolish to pre- 
narmed people on a soldiery 

their blood. By patience 
; for the proper lime the 
le is to be won. Let the 
jf O’Connell, Parnell, and 
til. I speak not as a bishop 
mt as an Irishman. It is not 
l as Captain Moonshine, nor 
ci pies, that Ireland’s freedom 
ieved. Parnell and his as- 
re pursued the tactics and 
O’Connell and announce that 
) commits a crime is an enemy 
ry.”
kei then reviewed the Land 
wed the tyranny and double- 
lad stone in its true light. In 
the “no-rent” manifesto, he 
only meant no rent while the 
e leaders were kept in prison, 

had decided on the 
es. He regretted that com
mons had taken it up literally 
that it meant no rent undei

ie courts

nstanccs. Such a doctrine 
iminai. The Irish pepole will 
ey justly owe and no more, 
want is home rule and 

endence, and then we

,aofBthelearth?antffir.xt gemot

will

Id’s Dispensary and Invalids, 
iffalo, N. Y., destroyed by fire 
is rebuilt and full of patients. 
1’s Guide Books,” giving par- 
1 terms of treatment, address, 
amps,
iSociATioN, Buffalo, N. i.
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